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Whitehall, May ny. 

T H E following Addrels of the Ma
ster, Elder Brethren,. Wardens, 
Affistants, and the whole Fraterni
ty of Masters, Pilots and Seamen, 

of the Trinity House in Newcastle upon 
Tyne, has been presented to his Majesty by 
the Right Honourable the Earl ofScarbrough, 
Lord Lieutenant of the Town and County of 
Newcastle upon Tyne : Which Addrels his 
Majesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

"tXT'E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
* * Subjects, the Master, Elder Brethren, 

Wardens, Affistants, and the whole Frater
nity of Masters, Pilots and Seamen, of the 
Trinity House in Newcastle upon Tyne, beg 
Leave to congratulate your Majesty upon the 
Marriage of the Princess Royal with a Prince 

• of that illustrious House, which for many 
Ages hath so eminently signaliz'd itself in the 
Defence of Liberty, and which, in the happy 
Revolution, so effectually exerted itself in pre
serving these Kingdoms from Popery and Sla
very, and thereby laid the Foundation of all 
our Bleffings both in Church and State. 

By this happy Union, your Majesty hath 
sliewn your Regard, not only to the glorio-us 
Memory of our late great Deliverer, who was 
so instrumental and successful in securing these 
Imperial Crowns to your Royal Family, but 
also to the Protestant Interest and Balance of 
Europe, by engaging so assuredly those Pro
testant Powers where Liberrj is fully establish
ed, more heartily to join with your Majesty 
in preventing the Growth of any exorbitant 
Power, which in Time might destioy that 
neceflary Balance. 

That your Majesty may long live and reign 
over us, as the Preserver of our Religion and [ 
Liberty, and the Delight of your People; 
and that your Majesty may very late exchange 
those temporal Crowns for an immortal one; 
and that one of your Royal Posterity may al
ways govern these Realms after your glorious 
Example, is our most sincere Wish and Prayer. 

In Testimony whereof, we have caused 
our common Seal to be hereunto af
fixed this 2-Jth Day of April, in the 
Year of our Lftrd 1734. 

advise, that General Munich having by Or
der of the Czarina, made a Proposal to the 
Magistrates of that City, for the Foreign 
Merchants having Leave to withdraw from 
thence, the Magistrates demanded a Truce 
for two Days to consider thereof, which was 
granted • and the said Letters confirm theRe-
imbarkation of the French Succour.; but 
those from Copenhagen say, that they being 
arrived in that Road, and joined by the three 
French Men of War lately arrived in the 
Sound with Troops, they had set lail again 
for the Read of Dantzick. It i$ assured by 
Letters from the Rhine, that the French in
vested Philipsbourg on the 13d past, with an 
Intent to besiege i t ; that Prince Eugene con
tinued in the Camp of Hailbron, where the 
first Column ofthe Prussians was arrived, and 
the rest expected in a few Days. 

Hague, J une i,N.S. TheStatcs of Hol
land are to assemble To-morrow, most of 
the Deputies being already come hither. 
The Account ofthe Death of King Stanislaus 
is not confirmed; what gave Rise to it was 
a Report spread in the Russian Camp, The 
last Letters from Dantzick of the a?d past, 

[ Price Two Pence J 

Members chosen for the ensuing Parliament. 
Barnstaple in LVevon, The Hon, Theophi-

lus Forteseue, Esq; Sir John Chichester, Bart. 
St. Edmondsbury, Thomas Harvey, Tho

mas Norton, Esqrs. 
Suffolk, Sir Jermyn Davers> Sir Robert 

Kemp. ' 
Corfccastle, John Banks, John Bond, Elqrs. 
Warwickshire, Hon. Edward Digby, Esq; 

Sir Charles Mordaunt. 
Cardigan Town, Richard Lloyd, Esq; 
Northumberland, Sir William Middleton, 

Ralph Jenifon, Elq; 
Huntingdonshire, Lord Robert Mountague, 

Robert Pigotr, Esq* 
Litchfield, Sir Rowland Hill, George Ve-

nables Vernon, Esq; 
St. Albans, Sir Thomas Aston, Asliby, 

Esq; 
Northampton Town, Hon. Major Compton, 

Williain Wilmer, Esq; 
Northamptonshire, Sir Justinian Illiam, 

Thomas Cartwright, Esq; 
S Nottingham Town, John PJumtree, Bor-
lace Warren, Esqrs. 

Retford, Sir Robert Clifton, John White, 
Esq; 

^Derbyshire, Lord Charles Cavendiih, Sir 
Nathaniel Curzon. 

Wiltshire, John Howe, John Ivory Talbot, 
Esqrs. 

Old Sarum, Thomas Pitt, Robert Need-
ham, Esqrs. 

Bewdley, William Bowles, Esq; 
Abingdon, Berks, Robert Hucks, Esq; 
Berkshire, VVinchco.pib Howard Packer, 

William Archer, Esqrs. 
Bjjckin^hamsirire, Sir William Stanhope, 

Sfcr Thomas Lee. 
Rochester, Admiral Nicholas Haddock, 

David Polhill, Esq; 
Winchelfia, 



Winchelfea, Robert Bristow, Bayne, 
Elqrs. 

Cheshire, ChailesCholinondley, —i-Crew, 
Esqrs. 

Lancashire, Sir Edward Stanley, Richard 
Shuttleworth, Esq; 

Clithero, 1 homas Lister, William Curzon,, 
Esqrs. 

'Durham County, John Hedworth, George 
Bowes, Elqrs. 

2)evcnsijire, Sir William Courtney, Henry 
Rolles, Esq; 

Bridgwater, Thomas Palmer, George 
Dotlington, Elqrs. 

Heitsbury, Hon. Edward Aslie, and Peirce 
a-Court, Elqrs. the Hon. Horatio Townshend, 
Esq; being inserted by Mist<ike. 

W h i t e h a l l , M a y 2 4 , 1734. 
Whceas the Toy step of Ann Markham, adjoining to 

St.DunJlan's Church in Fleet-street, London, iuas, in 
the Night between the l}th and lA.tb Day tf May 
Instant, robbed oj several Goods wrought in Gold and 
Silver, to the lvalue of abeut Three Hundred Pounds: 
His Majesty, Jor the better discovering and bringing to 
Justice the Perjons concerned in the said Robbery, is 
pie-Ted to promise II s most gracious Pardon to any one 
of the Criminals who Shall discover his Accomplices, fo 
as they or any oj them be apprehended and conviBed 

'thereof. HARRINGTON. 
sSui as a further Encouragement to any Person tub 0 

(ball make such Disovery as ajoresaid, so as the Goods 
then tak n em of the said Shop may be recovered, vix,. 
A large Jquare Gold Snuff box with an enamel'd PiBure 
onthe 'lop, a Cr.tb Fa\hion chas'd d tto with a Moco 
Stone Top and Bottom, a Man's Size studded Tortoi/bell 
Snuffbox with Gold Rims, a fine Gold Head for a Cane 
of Mofaick Work, weight 16 Penny Weight 16 Grains 
one ditto with plain Squares and Heads between, Wt. 
13 Penny Wt. 18 Grains, one ditto Jecovdh.tnd, Wt. about 
10 penny Wt. a large jnll Cafe oj Gold Instruments, a 
fn.all firong ditto with an ail Gold Knife, a ditto wiib 
the Cafe studded, and a Varcel in all Silver and Sha 
g'een, a large Rose Di intend Solitaire set in a Wheel 
Fafhimatid the Drop Jet round, a Brilliant ditto with 
an AmetUist Colour middle Stone and Drop, a ditto of 
red Stones set in Silver gilt, a middle size Brilliant 
G'rdle Buckle containing 26 cr more Stones, a Pair of 
Brilliant Ear-rings set transparent /ingle Drops, a Bril-
1 mt Locket jor a Necklace, set Lozenge with nine Stones 
in it, a Pair of large Jingle Drop Garnet Etr-rhigs, 
with Table Diamonds in the Top of the Drop, a fine 
Gold Medal with Frederick the Third's Head and ti ame 
On one Side, the R ever fe a Ship, ten or twelve Parr of 
Gold Sleeve Buttons of different Sorts, a round Feligree 
silver Basket, with two Queen Ante's Gold Touch-
pieces, two or three Qtt.irter Guineas, aboutfotir Doz. 
d S*«een Elizabeth Sixpences, some gilt Sleeve Buttont 
and Studs, some filver Pieces of Money, and other 
Things, two filver Snuff Graters, on one ofthem a Coat 
tf Arms j and a Crest oj a Plum: of Feathers, a very 
fine filver Stock Buckle with a piere'd Cheaff, and 
Pauhis Julian grav'd on the Back, several filver gilt 
and uMgilt Childrens Corals, a Pair oj strong square sti
ver' Waiters with the Corners rounded, seven carv'd 
filver Tea Spoons and a Pair of Tongs, fix plain ditto 

mark'd witb W. A. a Pair ef Tongs, Strainer, edc 
near four Dozen of Gold Rings, some plain, but mojl 
set with Stones of fever al Sorts, fix Pair of filver Spurs, 
two Dozen or mort d G^d Seals set transparent and 
otherwise with Cornelians, Chrystalt, and other Stones, 
fome ditto set in Metal gilt, a Parcel of (hagreen Pock
et Books with Gold Mountings, and ditto with Silver, 
an old Gold Thimble, a Pair of small Woman's Gold 
Buckles, some Sweet-theat Knives, in Tortoijhetl inlaid, 
Pearl, Silver, &c. three or four Dozen of gilt and fil
ver Thimbles, a Pair of large Garnet Sltevi^Buttont 
set in Gold, a Pair of ditto, w th Chrystals and Cyphers 
set very strong, 30 or more fint Snuff-boxes, consisting 

of Silver and Metal gilt, set with Stones', all Silvers 
Tortoifliell, and Metal gilt, Amber, Ivory, and various 
other Sorts, but particularly an oval filver Box with 
Majir BarnnueU't PtSure in it, a large plain Gold 
Watch, a Silver ditto very old Fashion, Jeveral gilt 
Etwees, Eggs for Watches, Necklaces, Stone Girdle and 
Shoe-buckles, filver Sleeve Buttons, fihitr-Shoe and 
Knee Bitoklei, and Metal ditto, plain Gold Ear-rings, 
and some with Stones, and Jeveral other Toys, &c. to 
the Value of above Three Hundred Pounds ; the said-
Ann Markham doth hereby promise a Reward of Fifty 
Guineas for the whole, or proportionable for any Part 
thereof J and likewise a Reviard of Ten Guineas to 
-any one ''who stiall discover the Perjon or Persons con
cerned in the said Robbery, so as he or thty be convic
ted thereof. Ann Markham. 

N. B. The Perfons wbo committed the Robbery left 
behind them an old Key Hole Saw with §. C. mark'd 
on the Handle, and a String through ft, likewise a 
large Gimlett, supposed to be of the Bla. kjpiith's Kitidj 
made by Vincent, and the Letter M marked on the 
Iron, also an old broken Chisel. 

W h i t e h a l l , M a y 2-5, 1734 . 
Whereas it has been represented- to the King, that 

Richard Cantillon, Esq., wat, on Tuesday the Four
teenth Day of this Instant May, about tbe Hours ef 
Three and Four in the Morning, robbed and murdered 
in his Dwelling-Houfi in Albemarle street, intfis Parish 
of St. 'James, Wei minster, in the County of Middlesexf 
and his House burnt to the Ground : IJis Majesty, for
the better discovering and Bringing to Just'ice the Per
sons guilty of such heinous Crimes, is pleased te promise bis 
most gracious Pardon to any one ofthe Accomplices there*-
in concerned (except the Person by whom thesaid Mur
der was committed) who shall discover any one or more 
os the Criminals, so as he, flie or they, be apprehen
ded <tnd convicted. HARRINGTON. 

And as a further Encouragement, Philip Cantillon, 
of the City of London, Merchant, does hereby promise 
a Reward of Two Hundred Pounds to any one oftbe 
Criminals {except tbe Person by -whom thesaid Murder 
was committed) who stall dijcover his or her Accom
plice or Accomplices in the stud Murder and Robbery; to 
be paid on ConviBion osany ,one or more oj them. 

Philip Cantillon. 

Navy, Office, May 23, 1734. 
These are to give Notice, Tbat on Thursday the 1 ith 

of next Month, will be paid at the Pay.Office in Bro.td-
Street, the Two Months Pay in Six, due to His Maj-jly's 
Ships -ttnder-mentionedj to the 'jimes against their Names 
expressed, to the Seamens lawful Attornies, in pursu
ance oj an AcK of Pailiament on that Behalf, viz. 

Rupert, 29 5"«. 1732. 
Pearl, 13 Marsh, 1733. 
Drake Sloop, 31 March, 1734. 

Tbe Governors ef the Charily Jor the Relies of Poor 
Widows and Children of Clergymen do hereby give No--
tice, that they will pay the Widows Penfiens at the 
Corporation House in Salisbury Court, in Fleet-street, en 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Ihursday in the 
Whitsun-Week, Wednesdays and Thursdays in the tiut* 
succeeding Weeks, and on Thurjday in every Week sol* 
lowing till Michaelmas, from Ten of the Clock in the 
Morning to Two in the Afternoon each Day. 

Valens Comyn, Register. 

The Committee for Letting the Cities Lands in the 
Account of the Chamberlain of the City- of London, 
give Notice, That tbey intend to Lett by several Leajei 
the Joliowing Lots, viz. Na 1. A large Piece or Par
cel of Ground in Old Bethlehem, and Bullock's Court 
there, late in tke several Possessions of Mrs. Mary 
Poyn.'er, and others, for a Term of Sixty One Tears. 
No 1. Six Mefuages or Tenements in Front, in Old Beth
lehem aforesaid, in the several Tenures er Occupations 
of Mes. £lix.abetb Hines, Mr. Ralph Pines, Mr. Thomas 
Beedle, Mr. Charles DiHiport, Mr* Henry Cook, and 
Mr. .JJohn Trent. And five Meffuages or Tenements in 
art Alley there called Two Legg'd Alley, jor 21 Tears. 

And 



And tbat the said Committee will fit in the Council 
Chamber of the Guildh ill, London, on Wednejday the 
litb Day of June next, at Four of the Clock in the 
Aj ernoon, to receive Proposals for the fame : Of wbich 
-more part cular Information may be bad at the Comp
troller's Office in the Guildhall ajoresaid. 

The Committee for Letting the Cities Lands in the 
Account of the Chamberlain of the City of London, give 
Notice, That they intend to Lett by Lease, The Place 
or Office of one ofthe Fit teen Sea Coal Meeters of this 
"City, now in Lease to Mr. Peter Walraven. And tbat 
the said Committee will fit in the Council Chamber of 
the Guildhall, London, on Wednesday the 19th Day of 
June next, at Four tf the Clock in the Afternoon, to 
receive Proposals for the fame : Of which more parti
cular Information may be had at the Comptroller's Oj-
fice in the Guildhall aforesaid. 

This is to give Notice, that the Trustees appointed for 
Repairing the Roads from St Giles's Pound to Killbourn 
Bridge, are to meet at the Mount Coffee-houje in Gros 
venor-street, on Thursday the 6th D.ty of Jttne next, 
at Ten of tke Clock in the Forenoon, in order to com
pound ivith the several Parishes adjoining to the jaid 
Road for their Statute Work; and also to chuse a 
Treasurer ; and for other special Business. 

Advertisements. 

ONE Hundred Guineas in Specie, given by his Majesty, 
willbe r.m tor on the New Round Course near Salis

bury, on Tuesday Lhe i8'h Day of Jiinf next, by any Horle, 
Maie or Geld! {,, being no more than Six Years old the 
G al's befo-e, as must be ceitified under the Hand of the 
Brewer, ran ying Twelve Sc* ne, three Heatj rour.d the Heat's 
Course-, t i be eiitred the Day be ore n nning at the Oxford 
Arms in Kathetine Street, inlhe City of Sali.-bu'y, withthe 
Marks, Name, and Name of the Own?r ; and if any Diffe
rence arise eitlit-r in the entring or ru.rn.ng, the same to be 
determined by the R-ght VVoiflupl'iil die Mayor of Ne* 
Sarum, or such Peison or Perfons as he fliall nominate or 
appoint, accoiding to such his Maj fty's Rul»s and Orders as 
will be there produced On Wednelday the 19*h will be 
Run fora Put fe of fifteen Guinea*, by Galloways, not ex
ceeding fourteen Hands, the test of* tC'ee Hears, to carry 
Nne Stone the Highest-, to al O'v Wcig'-tsor Inches; to be 
enired al tbe Angd Inn in Sarum that Day Scrai-Nighc 
befoie they inn, payirg One Guinea Entrance or Two actfe 
Poft -, not less than ttnee H»isea to Start, the Stakes going 
to thc Scrond best Horle 5 to be entred by thc Clerk ot thc 
*Race. On Thurlday the joth, the Gentleman's Plate ol 
Ttr 'ty Gu'-neas, according to thc A1 dries there to be pro
duced, will be run tor by any Horle &c, carrying Eleven 
St-*ne (Bridle an-l Saddle included) that never won the Value 
o! Fc.uy Gun; "• 1/ Match or Plate at any one Time, pay
ing two Guinea-*. ", lira nee, or Four at tire Poft j to be entred 
at the G.-oi{,e Inn in H'gh Streec 5 the best of three Heats 
found lhe Course ; the Stakes to the Second beft Hotse 5 to 
be entred by the Clerk of the Race. N B. AU Horses, &c. 
for the two lalt Days Plates, to he fliewn and entred between 
the Hours of Twelve and Six in the Afternoon, ut tbe 
Places before-mentioned. 

Tuesday the Tw-nty fist Day df May, in the Seventh 
Year of the Reign of King George the Second, One 
thousand seven hundred thirty four, between Rnger 
Anderson the Elder, Plaintiff, Roger Anderson tbe 
Younger, and others, Defendants. 

UPON the Plaintiff's humble Petition this Day preferred 
unto the Right Honourable the Master of the Rolls, 

sot the Reasons therein contained, ic is ordered, that the said 
Roger Andc son the Younger do appear tothe Plaintiff's 
Bill on or before the last Day of the next Term. 

7" HE Allignees of William Stirling, laie of Mark-lane, 
London, Merchant,"a Bankrupt, desire the Creditors 

of the said William Stirling to meet them on Wednesday 
next, at Five of the Clork in the Alternoon, at the Rainbow 
Coff-e house in Cornhill, to assent or dissent to the said As 
signees commencing a Suit or Suits in Law or Equity lor 
Recovery of Pai t ot the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; 
and tor compounding or otheiwise agreeing with some of the 
Debtors ol the said Bankrupt j and tp cohsnlt on other special 
Affairs. 

PUrsuant to S Decree made in his Majesty's Court of Ex
chequer, on the n th Day of June 1733, the Creditors of 

John Tasscll, late of De*iham, in the County of Essex, Dyer, 
d eceafed, are forthwith to come in and prove their Debts be
fore Charles Taylor, Eliji Deputy Remembrancer of the laid 
Court, at tbe Exchequer Office in the Inner Temple, London. 

PUisuant to a Decree ot the High Court of Chanrciy, the 
Cieditors of Russel Walker, ot Gicenwicb, and Gaptain 

Lieutenant of his Majt fty's Ship the Revenge, a>e forthwith 
toceme in before R ichai d Edwards, Elq; one of lhe Masters 
of the said Court, at hisChambers in Chancery-Lane, and 

1 prove their Debts, otherwise they will be excluded the Be-
| nefit ofthe said Deciee. 

I O be sold peremptorily, to the best Bidder, on Friday 
the 14th Day ot June next, between the Hours of Sis 

and Seven in the Afternoon, before Charles Taylor, Esq; 
Deputy Remembrancer of his Majesty's Court of Exchequer 
ac Westminster, pursuant to a Decree of the said Court, nn 
Eftate late of Bainp yld Rodd, Esqj deceased, in tbe County 
of Devon, of about 119I. per Annum Freehold, 4I . per 
Annum Leasehold ; and High Rent abont z 1. 17 s. being a 
Capital Messuage at Stoke Canon, within three Miles of the 
City of Exeter, partly a modern built House, and partly art 
old House, where are Conveniencies for a Gentleman and 
his Family to live in, and Rooms for a Farmer without in
terfering ; with all convenient Offices and Out-buildings, as 
Stables, Coach-Houses, Barnes, &c. a good Garden walled in 
with a Rookery ond Timber. Particulars whereof may be 
had of the laid Charles Taylor, Esqj at the Exchequer-Oriice 
in the Temple, London. 

W Hereas the R ght Honourable the Lord High Chan
cellor of GreatBritain, hath enlarged the Time for 

Samuel Floyd Saint Lcger, of the City of Westminster, 
Maiiner and Merchant, against whom a Commiision ol Bank
rupt hath been awaided, to finifli hs Examination, for the 
Space ot Forcy Days, to bc computed from this Day, b-*ing 
the 15th Instant: This is to gne Notice, that the CY'ii-mu-
sloners intend to meet on the 4th Day of July next, at Three 
in the Alternoon, at Guildhall, Londen -, at winch Time lhe 
fdid Bankrupt is requiied to attend the said Conunilfioncii 
and finisli his Examination ; when and where the Ciedicors 
are to come prepared to prove tlieir Debt"*. 

^
0 bepercmptoiilj Sold, before William Kinaston, E'q; 
one of the Masters ol the H'gh Court ot Chancery, 

puifuant to a Decree ol the said Couit, oil Tuesday the zd 
Day of Ji.ly next, at Four in the Atternoon, either together 
or s-parate, a Freehold Estate called Fnrzy Leas (Tythe 
Free) at Sandfurd, in Oxlo,*d!liire, of about 60 I. a Year, with 
Eight Acres of Woodland a-'jr.ining 3 and an Estate for three 
Lives, called the Breeches, of about Fifteen Acres, with A 
C-rppice about one Acie at Gazenton, in the said Ccunty, 
late tbe Estates ot Christopher Potter, deceased. Particulais 
whereof may be had at the said Master'*, House in Boswell-
Court. 
-T| Obe sold, pin suant to a Decree ofthe High Con-1 of 

| Chancery, "before William Kinaston, E'q-j nne ofthe 
Masters of the said Comt, Entire or in TaiceU, fncEstates 
of Thomas Edwards, late of Ifieworth, in th» County of 
Middlesex, Esq^ deceased, containing divcis Messuages, Lands 
and Hereditaments in Wisbech, in the lfle of Ely, and irt 
the P-irislies ot Sutton ar.d Tydd St Gyle's, in the County 
of Lincoln ; in Walpole, Walfoken, and Walt.m in Norfolk, 
and in Backton and Cotton in Suffolk, the whole of thd 
jearly Value ol 700 1. and upwards. Paiticulars may bd 
had ac the laid Master's Honsein Boswell-Court. 

W Hereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is av/arded against 
Joseph Lawscn, ot Walbrock, London, Packer, and 

he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required Eo lurrender 
himself to the Commillioneis on the 31ft Instant, and on 
the n t h of June, and (Sth of July next, atTluce in the 
Alternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure ol his Estate and Effects ; when and whei e the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and a£ 
the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting 
the laid Bankrupt is required to finifli his Examination -, and 
the Ciedicors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance 
ol his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the laid Bank. 
nipt, or that have any ofhis Effects, are not to pay or dell-
ver the fame but to whom the Commiilioners fliall appoint 
buc to give Notice to Mr. James Myonett, Attorney, in 
Walbrook, London. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Barikrupt awar
ded againft Peter Lortie alias Nettle, Junior, late of 

Spittlefields, in the County of Middlelex, Weaver, intend 
to meet on the n th of June next, at Three in che Altcinoona, 
ar Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the 
laid Bankrupt's Eftate 5 when and where the Creditors who 
have not already proved their Debts, are tocome prepared to 
do the fame, or the; will be excluded tbe Benefic ol the laid 
Dividend. 

1~HE Commissioners ina Cbmmissmn of Bankrupt awar
ded againft Patrick Crawford, late of London,' Mer-» 

chant, intend to meet on Wednesday next, at Three in the 
Aftcrndon, at Guildhall, London ; wben and where the Cre
ditors are to come piepared to prove cheir Debts, and assenc 
to or dissent from the Allowance ofthe said Bankrupt's Certi
ficate. 

WHereas the acting Commiflioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Patrick Yeaman and 

John Spence, of London, Merchants and Copartners, havd 
certified to the Righc Honourable Cbai les Lord Talbot, Ba
ron of Hensol, Lord High Chancellor ot Oreac Biitain, that! 
the said Patrick Yeaman and John Spence have in all things 
conformed thcmselvis according to the Directions of the se
veral Acts of Parliament madeconcerning Bankrupts; This 
is to give Notice, that by Virtue of an Att passed in the 
Fifth Year of his present Majesty's Reign, the said Certifi
cate will be allowed and confirmed as thesaid Act diiccts, 
unless Cause be shewn to tbe contrary on or betore the 15CB 
ol June next. 
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